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Sir STCLAIR THOMSON, in reply, dealing with the question of the greater frequency of occurrence of cancer in women, said that of seventy cases treated by laryngo-fissure, sixty were in men and ten in women, those in women being at an earlier stage of life. In none of the ten women was the growth a secondary cancer; it was always primary in the larynx. As to predisposing causes, none of the ten women either smoked or drank spirits. Subglottic cancer was much more serious than pure cord cancer, and it was not even favourable for complete laryngectomy. In more than half the subglottic cases he had operated upon the condition had recurred, whereas among his cases taken as a whole the successes were 78%, and the pure cord cases 84% of lasting cures. It was worth while trying to remove the growth in subglottic cases, but it must be realized how deep one might have to go. Operations had advanced a good deal since the larynx was opened and the cord simply clipped out. In the last forty cases he had not only raised the diseased area on its perichondrium, but he had taken out the thyroid ala. Hemi-laryngectomy of former days was rightly looked upon as more fatal than complete laryngectomy. As the President had remarked, the technique of the operation known as "a laryngo-fissure" had been developed until now it was practically a hemi-Jaryngectomy, done through a thyrotomy from the inside.
Fibrous Stricture of the CEsophagus caused by Swallowing Lysol Five Years Ago. (Skiagrams shown.)-ARCHER RYLAND, F.R.C.S.Ed.-R. P., a girl aged 9, first seen by me five years ago, when she was admitted to hospital on account of difficulty in swallowing, following the accidental taking of lysol by mouth. Skiagrams at this time showed the formation of a long, narrow stricture about the middle of the cesophagus. Treatment by gradual dilatation by means of the cesophagoscope was carried -out and maintained over a l)eriod of months. During the last five years the child has been lost sight of until a few days ago, when she was admitted to the Central London Throat Hospital with a history of having swallowed a plum stone, which was presumed to be impacted in the cesophagus. Skiagram and cesophagoscopy -excluded the presence of a foreign body.
The case is now brought forward to show the state of this fibrous stricture, five years after its formation. The child is on ordinary diet and is "eating well." It will be noticed that, for her age, she is small, puny and under-developed.
Tumour Examination shows a tumour in the naso-pharynx, situated on the roof and posterior wall, oval in shape, and of the size of a grape. It is covered with smooth -epithelium, and is elastic in consistency. There is also an cedematous swelling on the left side of the septum. Provisional diagnosis, lipoma. It forms a smooth prominence below the left vocal cord, extending not quite to the middle line. Direct examination shows it to be hard to the touch. During the time it has been under observation it has not shown any increase in size. It is evidently growing from the cricoid cartilage.
Dr. DOUGLAS GUTHRIE said that he had on two occasions observed, in men past middle .age, a well-marked prominence on the cricoid cartilage just below the anterior commissure.
Was it possible that abnormalities of chondrification accounted for such an appearance, apart from the presence of an actual tumour, which might be styled chondroma ?
Osteoma of the Frontal Sinus. Operation for Removal.-L. GRAHAM BROWN, F.R.C.S.-L. B., male, aged 34, referred from an ophthalmic hospital, complaining of intermittent pain over left eye, of fourteen days' duration. Tenderness -over left frontal sinus. Rhinoscopic examination negative.
